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Men's crew team
starts preparation
for spring season

By Inta Kizijs

Despite the cold weather, the men's crew team
has been practicing in full force. Coach Matt Kush said
that the team is on a daily land training program which
runs six days a week.

There are three different workouts that are done on
alternating days, he said. They include track, rowing in
the tank and circuit weightlifting followed by long
distance running. Kush said the weather will determine
when the team will start rowing in the lake, but added
that it probably won't be until after the spring break.

The crew is preparing for the Dust Bowl Regatta on
March 28 in Oklahoma City which will be the team's
first event this season.

Looking ahead in the season, Kush said the team's

main event will be Midwest Championship Sprints on
April 25 in Madison, Wis. He said the team will go to
Austin, Texas during spring break for training.

Kush cited Wisconsin, Notre Dame, Purdue, and
Wichita State as the tougher opponents this season.

"We're very optimistic " about the upcoming
season, Kush said. "Everyone has been working real
hard."

"Rowing is a lot like track and field," he said. "You
train hard, but you don't know where you stand until
you compete."

According to Kush, the real measurement of how
good the team is will come from the competition
against Wichita State and Notre Dame on April 4.

The women's crew team will be traveling and
competing with the men's team in all of the events.

Superior Annie,
Looking for you.

dinner and a movie.

Help wanted for 1981 farm-

ing season. Must be experienced
in tractor operation and general
farm work - 781 --2064.

How about

Jim

Kim, Laurie, Jan
32 hours till we're On The

Road Again! Watch out Gilley's.
Sheryl

Dave, Mark & Wes,
Thanks so much for driving

the vans to Iowa State so that
we could support our men's
gymnastics team. We had a great
time, and really appreciate your
efforts to promote Nebraska
gymnastics!

The Gymmees

Technics SA-40- 0 receiver
and 1 pair Sansui

speakers. Excellent condition.
475-918-

1978 Mazda GLC, excellent
condition, 23,700 milps; 35 mpg
highway. Call even igs

KAPPA SIG STARDUSTERS-Rememb- er,

elections tonight
at 7:30 we need everyone there
that can make

NATIONAL ORGANIZA-
TION FOR WOMEN (NOW)
MEETING WEDNESDAY, 7:30
PM, 1901 E ST.

PHI PSI LITTLE SISTERS:
Remember the meeting tonite at
6:30!

Two sociologists need more
people to talk to us. If you've
worked in a franchise or fast
food restaurant please call 475-968- 7

or 475-790-

Wanted: Top loading JVC
cassette deck in good condition.
Call 464-285- 1 evenings, ask for
Jerry.

Wanted-Origi- nal lead and
rhythm guitarist to start playing
in club and nightspots in the
Lincoln-Omah- a area. Call 476-646- 7

ask for Jon.

Wante- d- Rock & Roll bass
guitarist needed to complete
demo tape at Sound Studio
For more information call 476-646-

Ask for Jon.

DESK: Old heavy oak w

chair, good condition, $100 but
will sell for $85 if your interest
ed. Days 472-174- evenings
467-271-

Technics Receiver, 50 watts,
$150. Large Advents, $140;
Dual turntable with B & O cart-

ridge, $120. Or entire system
for $350 . 435-478-

Donna,
How many in googolplex

"vultures" have red hair and
distribute lettuce?

Steve

Grant G.
You are a real cutie. Are you

taken?
Curious

Dean (Earl) Nelson
Happy Birthday. I'm dis-

appointed that you didn't bag
any stanky. Maybe next week-
end. Remember to stank her for
the stanky.

Kelly (Harv)

Oralee,
You are the most beautiful,

wonderful, sweetest, nicest girl
we've ever met.

The Harper 7 Ego Boosters

"Have we got something
for you!! Pershing Rifles is

now accepting new members
We're a campus organization
interested in people who are
looking for a chance to learn
leadership and responsibility,
fun, and a challenge. If you
are interested in precision
drill, war gaming, tactics or a

job in a responsible position
WE MAY BE JUST FOR
YOU!! We're having a party
to let you see what we are all

about.
DATE: Feb. 6, 1981

(Friday)
TIME: 7:00 PM

PLACE: 4401 So. 27th
Village

Apts., at Clubhouse with
swimming pool at center of
complex. Refreshments pro-
vided.

Come party with us and
see if we are for YOU!!"

PBX OPERATOR
Aircraft company has immedi-
ate opening for individual to
operate switch board and greet
customers in our lobby. Must be
congenial, and enjoy working
with people. Part-tim- e employ-
ment. Hours may vary. Contact
Duncan Aviation Inc., Personnel
office for interview. 475-261- 1

(An equal opportunity employ-
er)

JOBS JOBS JOBS
Local company needs 9 stu-

dents for part-tim- e work and
full-tim- e this summer. Must be
sports minded and have a car.
Good pay and flexible hours.
See Mr. Parten this Thursday at
4:00 p.m. or 7:00 p.m. Execu-
tive interviewing room. Clayton
House, 10th & "O" St.

COUNSELORS WANTED:
Anderson Camps will interview
interested persons with two

years college on February 9th.
Check with Gail Wheeler's
Office, 472-203-

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summe- r

year round. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All fields. $500
$1200 monthly. Sightseeing.
Free info. Write UC Box
52-NE- Corona Del Mar, CA

92625.

PART-TIM- E POSITIONS
FOR TYPIST AND WOOD-

WORKER. Phone BURTON
HARPSICHORDS, 467-143- 0

between 1

Part-tim- e help needed for de-

livery and shoo. Underclassman
preferred with some background
in industrial arts. Apply after-

noons.
GOURLAY BROS. PIANO CO.

915 "O" Sfeet

CRUISES
CLUB MEDITERRANEAN,
SAILING EXPEDITIONS!

Needed: Sports instructors,
office personnel, counselors.
Europe, Carribean, worldwide!
Summer. Career. Send $5.95
$1 handling for APPLICATION,
OPENINGS.GUIDE to CRUISE-WORLD- .

168, Box 60129,
Sacramento. CA 95860.

WANTED KEYBOARD
PLAYER: Male or female key-

boardist for established rock

band with g xd schedule vocals

preferred; no prior band experi-
ence necessary, call 477-526-

8 a m 5 p.m.; ask for Eric

GUITAR TEACHER: Para-

gon Music needs additional

guitar teachers for a hst of wait-

ing students. Call 474-223- 10

am. 8 pm for more details

Need one liberal minded fe-

male to share modern three bed-
room duplex with two wild but
very neat and clean guys. 477-935-

Female, non-smoke- r, $95
utilities. Call 464-462-

One bedroom, two bedroom
apartments, houses and

town houses
TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY

Ron Hinkley
489-788- 8

One bedroom apt. at 526
No. 23. Close to university and
downtown. $125 utilities
deposit. 464-566-

1300 "B" St. - furnished
duplex, central air, one bed-

room. $165 plus gas, electric,
deposit! 475-270-

3 bedroom apt., 1 blk. from
campus 335 N. 18th. $260
rnomth, utilities paid. 489-862-

To all our friends who came
to hear us last Friday night:
You're the BEST!

Steve and Ralph

Hey You-72- 00 Selleck
Reunion Party this rnday.

All 0 Building residents
and f(r)iends i 'ited. Call 435-862- 2,

no facists, please.

To the girl with the sunburn-
ed bum from Norfolk,

Have a nice day.
Fern

Jeffrey
I'd rather enjoy pickles, than

ride your motorcycle.
Christina

Danny Bear,
Happy Birthday to a won-

derful fiance.
Today is your special day.
You turn twenty-on- e and

you'll be just fine,
I'm so glad that you are

mine.
The past five months have

been just great.
The rest of our lives I cannot

wait.
Don't think you're old be-

cause you're not
I still love you an awful lot.

With all my love, Kris

Mary Kay,
Hope you had a SUPER

birthday. You're the greatest!
Carla, Killer, Zep, Steph,

Lou Lou, Cheryl & Mary Beth

Greg Armstrong,
For your birthday we're

going to have a wild party and
invite only you!

Lovingly,
Nancy, Margaret, Jane,

Kathy, Linda
P.S. Hope you're ready to

party.

Greg,
How come I wasn't invited

to the party?
Sidney

Greg A.
While you're out barhopping

on your birthday, drop by
Sweep- -I have something to
spill, oops, give you for your
birthday.

Krista

Greg Armstrong,
Why didn't you come to the

birthday party we had for you
last Saturday? At least come
over and pick up your present,
we don't know how much long-
er we can keep Jasmine wrapped
up.

Your two gorgeous nieces
P.S. No, not Jill and Beth

THANKS to everyone who
came to January Blitz. We had
fun-ho- pe you did, too! We love
you all.

Lynda Tracey
P.S. See you next year!

NUGS-Hap- py Birthday to a

great little brother.
OLA

To Shannon and Fitz,
You two are the best!

Thanks for being there.
Miss

Congratulations to the
new officers of Campus Red
Cross!!

Pres. -- John Courtright
1st V. Pres. -- Jim Schafer
2nd V. Pres-Car- ole

Shafer
Sec Linda Jara
Treas. Jim Olson
Next CRC meeting will

be held Thurs. Feb. 5 at 6
n the Union.

Looking for place to share
with feminist womynwimmin

immediately. Call Janet 472-188- 8

or 474-649-

WANTED: Non cigarette
smoking roommate. PREFER:
Engineer or athlete $175 bills.
Call Scott 474-322-

Female roommate 21 .

house near campuses.
Washerdryer. No pets. $100
month 13 utilities. 474-145-

Male roommate wanted:
Large stone housenear

downtowncampus 14 utilities
$75month. Call after 5 PM

435-748- 4 - ask foi Rob or Dan.

Wanted female roommate,
own room, near campus, $86
13 utilities. Call 435-385-

RENTAL
Rent TV's, color and BW
dnd stereos. Rent refriger-
ators, washers, dryers. Rent
furniture 3 room package
Living, bedroom, dining
room $69.95 mo. Rent any-

thing with option to buy.
ACE FURNITURE

2429 "O" St.
474-344- 4

Tonight! See 52 hostages
from Iowa killed as DICK
SMITH and THE PHEASANTS
and THE DOODADS display
their militancy! The DRUM-
STICK 547 N. 48th St. 9 p.m.

R.H.A. Dance-a-tho- n for
Easter Seals on Feb. 6 & 7 will
have Flirtin, Cast of Players,
Mot Juste, a, Rex Hedding,
Shootin' from the Hip, Chaser,
and Dady Warbucks playing. See

ya' there!

TONIGHT
BUD NIGHT
55 cent Cans

$1.65 Pitchers
BRASS RAIL
1436 "O" St.

You're invited to DINNER
AT EIGHT, directed by George
Cukor, Feb. 5, 7 & 9:15 PM at
Sheldon. UPC-tak- e one.

That big dance is coming and
you have two left feet. Worry
no more! Free University is

offering a social dance class.
Registration booth opens Febru-

ary 9. Hurry this one fills fast.

Komensky
(UNL Czech Club) meeting

Thurs. night, 7:00 PM Nebr.
Union. Room assignment at
North desk. Please attend if
interested in things Czech.

'NOTICE
Criminal Justice Club
meeting. Wed. at 6:00

Rm. 103 Brace

VOTE

To the beautiful blonde lady
who sat with me (blonde haired,
light brown coat) during the
hypnotism show at Walpurgis-nacht-:

I enjoyed sharing the
couch with you in the back and
would like to see you again. If

interested reply via personals or
call 476-040-

Hypnotized

327K,
Have a great Wednesday, I'll

imitate an airplane tonight.
Smiles

ATTENTION:
Ask Jodee Elliotttt how

clean her room is today!

Lil' Dippy,
Did you lose something last

Saturday night?
Lush No. 2

It wasn't me either!

Mary Ireland
Have a fantastic 21st Birth-

day. Party hearty and try to
make it home before 6 a.m. so
you can study finance.

Everclear & Hawaiian
Punch Gang

Mr. Lambda Chi :

I'll stick with pulling rabbits
out of a hat now. Sorry about
the tie. It was a nice sports coat
anyway. My apologies.

S. Margaret

To girl with cute freckled
face in white jacket with fur
lining on cap. We exchanged hi's
by union on East Campus
approximately at 3:30 on Mon-

day. Would like to meet you.
Phone 464 0409.

Blue Jacket

To girl with white Delta
Gamma sweatshirt at KU game.
Would like to meet you. Reply
via personals.

Blonde in Brown Cords

SUMMER VACATION
JOB OPPORTUNITY

Be a Nebraska
Vacation Guide

Share your knowledge of
Nebraska with visitors to our
state by becoming a Nebra-
ska vacation guide

Good Pay

Learning Experience
For more information

call Kim Behrens, 471 --3797
Be part of Nebraska's

hospitality and take advant-
age of the Nebraska vacation
yuide program It's more
than just a summer ob'

SUMMER RAFTING JOBS!
$1,200-$3,600- ! Training

provided! Grand Canyon,
Hawaii, Africa. Send $6.95
for APPLICATION INFOR-

MATION, GUIDE to WHITE-

WATER. ( free job guide to
Lake Tahoe, CA) 168 Box

601 29, Sacramento, CA

95860

The girl looking for a place
to play tennis at Mable Lee Hall

Sunday. I hope I gave you the
right directions to the basement.
Reply via personals. Have a Nice

Day What's your name?
TH

Wendy Birdsall,
Your surprise is here ....
So now you're invited to

hunt for the treasure.
Look in the kettle where

often there's fire.
And there you will find
What is next to transpire.
(Hint You have two "hous-

es" where you reside-lo- ok in
the house and not the home.)

Chucky-Wucky- :

Happy Birthday! Sorry this
is late but you're going to die
anyway.

Joel, Chris, and Lori

Betas. Stg Ep, Stg Nu. Tri Delt,
A O Pi, A Chi O

Thanks for the great FAC
The DG's

dmnmmHaniinB
3

Sioma Aloha Eosilon Little

DEPRESSED?
FRIENDS DEPRESSED?

Learn how to help yourself
and others 3 hour work-
shop.

Sat. Feb. 7 9 AM Noon
333 North 14th St.

Call 476561
for reservation

DAILY NEBRASKAN
LOOKING FOR

EXPERIENCE ASA
FASHION MODEL?

We need male and female
models to work with the

advertising department and

various merchants for our

spring fashion issue. Bring a

picture of yourself and apply
at the Daily Nebraskan
Advertising Office, down
stairs in the Union, before
Wednesday. Feb 1 1

THE

d.n.
READ IT

Sister Rush starts Sun. Feb. 8.
If you're interested in going
through, sign up or call 435-438- 3.

Engineering Career Fair
Tues , Feb. 10, 1981

No. half of Engineering Library
Excellent opportunity to meet
representatives from 1 7 major
companies.

HAVE A HEART!
Support the Nurse's Assoc. 50
cents for home-bake- personal-
ized cookies. Send one to your
sweetheart. To order call: Indra
474 9773 or Robin 474366.


